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TO: Roger Hagler, Director _: .......

FP.OM: Fred Ramp \, "..

i was very dlsappointcd and _ven depressed _o h_a_ _ "
the forthcoming la_e_ for Ponape is .no Ionge_ xoru,_..,ing.
As I e:mlained to you, my problem is _'_,A_....i _ doing ":egal"
work =ha_ _;ould take t_,:oia_._ers _o d_ well. One se'_-of ac-
tivities centers around the Dis_ric_ v _..7,,_._._,_.,., and -_ of
£he boards and counuit_ees '; '_,_n_cnare n_cessarily a _&r_ of "_"
and _he other set of activities ir;_o!v_s the _ _2Jadicia:-I

and the legal training program _,_hich= am handling for "cha

in the near future brings ever c!oza_ _ha day _:hen ":c:° =o=e-
one else will have to decide _ ....

should perform and which Y should "_' "_.....

Maybe a few words on why ! _e__i_:ed =7__.-_= to _.-- in this
bind are in order. 5_en T firs_ c_e Zo _......_ "_ ..........:_"

was with the Legislature. _.... "-'-_ .....,..,.,m .... day in _" ....... ' "
Tired until abou_ last April I _-,_a,_n:_'e or !ec_ igno%'ad 5y
_,,e leadership of the Legis!azure and r_D_u _">" ,.':._ ...... :......
i suppose there are many reasons fo_" zhiz. "_"_
i Zhink is that Ponapeans are val_, _'_- ....'"
accepting outsiders. Soon after v a_-:ivcd, - sensed "_--_-""
_';aS not _ " _ ...._o_n_ to be used ve_7 e::zanzively by She _eg_z_azu:'a
and beg=n looking around for other -_,o-'h. I_ _._as _._ _..._ ......
_ha_ i met _hen Associate justice Eu_.,".-=_t_-_ and Phil Evan_
_he Ponape Public Defender. Th_ t_::ce of us _c_ "_i'ki:_
about legal training and gradu=i!y devised _he progr== ",.:hi_.'c.
is now in operation. Since i _:as d_ing vez-y liZZie _;_rh fgr
she Legislature, i had almost ail of my _i=-_ free to _.o_-k6n
_he training program with Phil Evans. Thing--._en_ _,_ei!...._'"_
=he end of january, 1971, when ,_'-"_..._,had an _e::pzcted hza=:
a_zack and died. That lef_ me as _he only pe='zon worl¢ing "-"-_"
•_ha tzaining program (Judge Buz_.et _. had earlier been p'_'o=oZ,ad
=o Chief Justice of _h_ High Cour_ and moved _o Saip_.). Th_
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situation was critical bu_ not hopeless, since a _oaa_. of
four or five l_,_ers had been requccted for Pc_.ane _ ......._-
various departments and agencies. (One _C la_,_er, _e or =:o
OEO la_yers, one Distric= Attorney_ and one Public ..__..__._-_=--_
to rep!aee Phil) Our of such a reiauivaly large nu=b_r of
lawyers, Judge BurnenC and I e:_ecned to go= a= lea== one
or two interested in wozl_ing wigh une program ana gh_ .-e_ce
Corps la_er to =_a over =7 duties with =ha Legi_la_u_°a,
N0ns of. this help has materialized and _he dilemma _'-="" -"_....o

Not only does the dile_-_a szill exist bu_ it is in a "C.'a.zh
more extreme fo_ now since =he ? --" -_......." ......

accept me and use ma extensively_ Wi£h =ha= acceptance :_ -
come _he inevitable involvamer_= _i_h _.any of the hoards aa,i
corcnlttees which are a par= of _:--_.- cor_ur,i=y, As _.y i_-.voive-
men= with the Legislature and the cc_=i=y has increa&ed,
the quality of my work _itn =he t=gi_:i_ _rogrc_: has _........._;
_ _-_ with =his has cc_e a creeping feeling among my sEudcngs
..nan this is yet another program _=_.. _;i_h big pro_ds_ - "

._._, hopes which will disir.:_gra_e inuo no_hin_. They _ave
invested a year of hard _:ork into Zhig idea, The prog=r_a can
not possibly survive as it is, Unless i ge_ a =cpiacc_:an_ for
the District Legislature soon, v_a_ _ _-__o_,_ to have _o ei_ii_r
dzseontznue the _raining progr_ ir.defini_ely 0_: .,_,.n_...c.:__.
working with the Distric_ _.eol_._._o_'_....-'_ Either _.;ay_I -"_"-"_:_....,_':"
_.;ill'_.....the Dis_ric_ somcwha=, '........
Por_ape a grea_ deal, and possibly _-"-__.u_. Peaco Corp_. Lea ":z__

give you a more detailed desa_'ip=ic?, of s_.e oi _ha elca_nzc
of ~"_-_.,,,.._problem. '

JOB DESC?!._TICN

The District Legislature _...... ".:_ _"J,D z'e&-alar sezs'_Gnz

each year lasting for a'oou= one _o?._._.each. During each ses-
sion and for about o_e _;a_:. before a=_d one _-;&e:_ &suet ,--,-..
Session, working with _he Legislature i3 a f-_,ii-_iua_ob.

"_. Zc_ae_n sessions ....=here se_z _o be an eve.= "r._=_",.a_.""'zg
c_oun= of work to be d_._e with cc_i_es of =he "_-_'_ _eu_--_

the _izst of june and ano=ha._ session has _us_ begu_n, Daring
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this timo Z have worked th.-equiva!e-.t of _;o -:'_..._ "-_-_-_.___,.__i_"-:
the Interim Committeep I have traveled _o _'_u_-_=_w_.,"_"...._.h_-,e-
sources and D_velopmont C_tee, ._-:dZ ":_v_ "_-'_vciedzo
,japan with a special cam--_i_ee i.nve_tiga_ing _cozo.-.,_ed_vaiop-
ment. L_ addition, I have done nu_._rous smzil ...._._,.s_"fo_ Zha
Speaker and various mo-_ubersoi the Lagisla_ure.

3o _Mmbers of the Leglslatura a-e al3o gove_n-,_nzr.t,-.-..
ployees and on various boa2ds and co_i_ces and ":---,-.,.,_,.-o,-_""mY
contac_ wi_h le_isla_or_ i have be_n dra:,._. "--

many of these boards and ¢c_mitteez. #_mong them an'e:

b. Ponsne Iiousing _ _:_ -=_-
c. Alcoholic Beverage Con_uol Board
d. Ponaps Transportation ,-'.u..,orm_ "_ "_.y.

4. _ also find myself spendi_z_ a _arge_ __:,'-"_ of "'_:-_a
wol'king with miscellaneous groups _nd individuals. '.......,
=h_m: ,

• a.. Private businesses
b. Cooperatives
c. Private l_croneslan clien_.s

' d..._nicipai cou_%ci!s_ particu!a.'iy _'neXolcnig
To_m Council

e. Americans with a prcb!_ and no piacc clze _ go

5. In addition I _ork %r!th the Congress of ._....._....
So far this has a_unted =o only ':._c":'""_.....o =he "'_._ou_r-"....z_snz._,,.z-""-
and a relatively small amount of _ _.'-="_ _.,.._.
sessions.

6. My work with the Judicia_-7 ...."-_......
a. The legal :-'-, .... "

for three hours pe_ class. P_'eparation for •--'-
.... class ta/¢es a mi_.im'_aof nix to _ight hours, in

addiZion, I average another f_ur to eigh _. hDuL'_
.... per _leel¢on 0rgazizatiozai an= _.,_.,_...t_,_

p_biems and four tc _'_'-'- • ....
_vf students about cazas they a'z& _,_,,_i..._.

b. I also do a small _-_ of work _,;ith_ha c.;o

District Court Judges, Judge Carl and i_dge i_ohi_z_



involving _Lnly rese_ch and ,_o!vins _;_i_.!v/
: : courtroom procedural prob!ems :_hlchco?._au_ly

arlS e.

: ": c. Occasionally I alzo do research _ork fo_'th_ "

High Cour_ J',_dge_. ,--

d. And finally I am _i=i_ng a Cc._r=_i.*.jCou=-_ judge

Handbook for Jud_e BuzT.et= which hopef_l!y _Ii!I

be Lrm_slated into all of the major lano_uages.



ca: Judge Harold W. Bud--net=

Larc 7 Johnson, Director, Peat& Corps_iicrone_ia


